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T h is  is good advice: .“ I f  you live  
in Albany, trade iu Albany ; if  you live 
in some other town, trade in that town." 
But in these automobile days many re
siding elsewhere find it advisable to do 
at least part of their buying in the 
larger town. Those who go to Albany 
to transact business will find the firms 
named below ready to fill their require 
meats with courtesy and fairness.

ACCESSO RIES AND T IR E S
Auto Supplies

J. H. A ll is o n  
442 West First St.

Albany Bnkery, 424 West Firsv
™ » tre tt

4 one-pound loav es 
for 25«

A Ibaoy Floral Co. Cut flowers
and plants. Floral art for every

and all occasions.
Flower phone 4S8-J.

Albany Electric Store. Radio 
■4* seta. Electric wiring Delco Light 

products 202 Second 
G l e n n  W il l a .r o  W i i . m o f l ic h

Auto Electric Service—Recharg
able A & B batteries— W IL L A R D  

storage battery. Phone 23. 119-121 W
Second st. H. I)  F restou—J.C . Cochran

B lue Bird Restaurant, 30)1 Lyon 
street. Kat here when in Albany. 

Open from 6 to 2 and 5 to 8.
M rs. Blo u n t .

B R U N 8 W I  C K
P H O  N O  G R A P H S

at
W O O D W O R T H ' S

B U R K H A R T  & LEE
’  sole agents for

Phenie Pure Paint and
Dr, Hess Pouliry and Stock Tonic

Davenport Music company offers
Piano-case organ, good as new

Kstey. organ, good as new
Used P ianos.

East burn Bros.—:Two big grocery 
stores, 212 W. First and 225 South 

Main. Good merchandise at the right 
prices.

Elite Cafeteria and confectionery 
Home cooking. Pleasant surround

ings. Courteous, efficient serviee.
W e make our own candies.

W . S. D u n c a n .

F ima developed and printed.
We mail them right back to you. 

Woodworth Drug Couipany, Albany, Or
egon._________________________________

B O R O  SALES AND SERVICE
Tires and accessories

Repairs
K ir k -P o l l a k  Motor Co.

lportrailler Furniture Co., fuini- 
A ture, rugs, linoleum, stoves ranges. 
Funeral directors. 427-433 west First 
street, Albany, Oregon.

FULLER  GROCERY, 286 Lyon 
(Successor to Stenberg Bros.) 
Groceries Fruits Produce 

Phone 2b3R

Holman & jackson
Grocery—Bakery 

Everything in the line of eats
Oppoiite Postoffice

Hub Candy Co., First street, next
door to Blain Clothing Co.

Noon lunches.
Home-made candy and ice Cream.

Hub Cleaning Works, Inc,
Cor. Secoond and Ferry 

Master Dyers anil Cleaners 
M ade-To-M easure Clothes

I M P E R IA L  CAFE. 209 ’V. First
Harold G. Murphy Prop.

P hone 665 
W e n e v r h - close

Magneto electric co.
Official Stromberg carburetor serv

ice station. Conservative prices. "All 
work guaranteed 119-121 W . Second.

Marinello parlors
(A beauty aid lor every need) 

St. Francis Hotel
Prop.. W iNwtFRED Rose.

Men and money are best when 
busy. Make your dollars work in 

our savings department. A lb a n y  St a t e  
Ba n k . Under government supervision.

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE

'E veryth ing  musical’ ’
223 W . First st.

Roscoe ames hardware,
the

W IN C H E S T E R  S T O R E
.322 w . First st  _____________

S s. G ILBERT A SON
•  Builders' and shelf hardware,’ gar

den tools, crockery and glassware 
New Stock. New low prices

C T IM S O N  T H E  SHOE DOQTOR 
Second street, opposite Hamilton's 

store.
“ Sudden Service."

The marguerite shoppe
Shampooing. M ararllm g and Scalp 

Treatments. Margaret Countryman, 
Globe 1 heater bldg Phone 158J Prop

The specialty shoppe
for hemstitching and stamped goods. 

Opposite Ham ilton’s, 318 W. Second at.

Waldo Anderson A Hon. distrib
utors and dealer» for Maxwell, Chal
mers. Essex. Hodson A Huomohsle cart. 

Accessories. •  pnliea. 1st A Broadalbin.

New
and
used

FURNITURE AND  
FARM MACHINERY

bought, told a*d exchanged at all time*

BEN T. S U D T E L L
Phone 76-R, 113 N. Broadalbin s t , Albany

W rite  tor booklet describing our 20 
year Rural Credit Amortized Loans 
The loan pays out in 20 payments, re
tiring  the principal. Cheap rates. No 
de,»y. Be a m  La n d  Co.,

133 Lyon street, Albany, Ore.

FARM LOANS
at lowest rate of interest

Real Estate Insurance
Prompt service. Courteous treatment.
\ \  M Ba in , Room 5, First Savings Bank 

bnilning, Albany

<5 l^ S
Shoes that cost less per month of wear

For Reading
T H E  KRYPTOK PA'I RON reads 
and looks afar with equal ease. 
He know* that KRYPTO K ap
pearance is a distinct advantage. 
I t  is more noticeuble than a becom
ing bat. Comfort and good looks 
combined in KRYPTOK glasses.

Meade & Albro,
Optomeirists

Manufacturing plant on premises 
Albany, Oregon

AModern 
Barber Shop

Laundrv sent Tuesdays 
Agency Hub Cleaning Works

A B E S  P L A C E

Amor A. Tussing

LA W YE R  AND NOTARY  

H alsey , Oregon

Pay Gravel
(Continued from page 2)

D ttp ly  Puxxled, Dlnsdsis Brought W a
ter In His Felt Hat and Poured It 
Ints ths Jug.

take care of a warrior'» lodge,’’  ha 
warned.

The girl gingerly took hold of the 
handle and lifted the Jug. So great 
was her amasement and fear on be- I 
holding the Jug remain Intact that ‘ 
she came near to dropping It. Then I 
holding It away from her and walking 
on tiptoe she began the accent of the 
»lope with the white men striding 
along, before her. Scteeore explained 
to hie mystified friend :

“Years ago, end long before 1 be
came waken end had learned to f, r- 
get neelesa things, I  went to echool In 
St. Lonls to an old Frenchman. Se  
was a very wise old man. snd from 
him I  learned among other things how 
hydraulic pressure will knock the bot
tom out of a small mouth vessel If  
the veeeel la Ailed to the brim and the 
stepper Is Inserted violently. I  also 
learned that where the cleavage Is 
risen the vessel can be fitted together 
and made to bold water If  filled to 
the brim and the stopper Inserted 
gradually and gently. The atmospheric 
pressure on the jug Is uniform. But 
let the stopper be disturbed ever so 
little , let there come a space the 
width of a hair for the air to get In, 
and out comes tho bottom of the Jug. 
Now we will tee «bat we shall see."

With the gtrl counting every step of

the way la th e r auTety fo 'S ave  he» 
part la the mystery concluded. Scta- 
•ors proceeded to Shanca-luta's lodge 
and celled on him by name, apeeklag 
iu a loud voice. The medicine man 
came out and glared at the picture 
man and waited for him to speak. The 
girl halted behind the medicine man 
and carefully placed the Jug oa a 
smooth level spot, and fled ae If  de
mons were after her. Heads popped 
from the surrounding lodges when 
Scissors began calling on the medicine 
man to face him. Now men and wom
en were watching the two.

"Shuncn-luta. you have meddled 
with my medicine," accused Scissors. 
'They say Tunkan la angry at you."

"They say a lie,” hissed Sorrel 
Horse. "Red men do not touch the 
white men's medicine.”

"Two K n ives T a lk ing Is not a white
man. He Is red," solemnly declared 
Scissors.

A bell tinkled snd Crazy Horse 
walked around a lodge, coup wand It 
hand, and surveyed the two gloomily 
Scissors, pointing to the jug, said:

“That Is made of stone. Tunkat 
can speak through It. I t  Is painter! 
with the sign of a Wolf-dreamer. It 
belongs to Shunca-luta. Tunkan cat 
speak through It to him.”

Sorrel Horse answered: “The stont 
god tells me through the stone Jug 
that Two Knives Talking makes bad 
medicine against the red men."

"Then let the Jug give a sign that 
you have spoken true words,” chal
lenged Scissors.

Sorrel Horse was now thoroughly 
puzzled. But the eager gaze of hl> ( 
chief and warriors told him he must 
do something. “Tunkan has ulrendy 
said through the Jug that the whit« 
men are liars and w ill go under tht 
skinning knives."

The listeners accepted this as con 
elusive and their fierce eyes exulted in 
anticipation of the sport.

"Two Knives Talking has asked 
Tunkan for a sign to prove his tongut 
Is straight. The Jug Is stone and very 
strong, and yet before Shunca-luta can 
drink from It Tunkan will break It,’ 
Scissors asserted.

The onlookers. Incredulous, grunted 
and Jeered. Scissors folded his arnu 
and with level gaze dared Shunca-luts 
to make the test. The girl bad brought 
It, filled with water, even while he wai 
talking with the white man. He took 
It by the handle and lifted It. I t  wat ; 
a very strong Jug. I t  was Impossible 
for anything to break It before ht 
could take a drink. And to prove thal 
fact he yanked out the stopper and 
started to lift It  to his lips.

The bottom drogped out and the 
water splashed down the medicine 
man's legs. To the white men It  wai 
a ludicrous tableau. The medicine 
man stood rigid, the stopper c lutch«  
In one hand, the upper part of the

Portland. Or.— (Special.)— That the 
people of the Untied States have been 
twice hurt by experiments In govern
ment ownership of transportation 

Jug held in the other, his eyes btEgl niP«ns- wlth tha «hipping board

Ing. But there was nothing humoroui 
in the spectacle to the Indians. Ever 
Crazy Horse stepped hack snd staler 
uneasily at the prisoners. W ith a low 
gasp of fright Shunca-luta dropped tht 
fragment of the Jug and darted back 
into Ills lodge.

Here was a genuine deinonstrutloi 
of a superior medicine. I t  shook nnf 
racked his very soul. That Tunkai 
should turn agnlnst him and favor i 
white man was unthinkable; and ye 
It was a fact. There had been n< 
chance for cheating. Two Knlvei 
Talking had not touched the Jug Tht 
appearance of the Jug on the seem 
was merely an accident.

The Jug was whole when the med I 
cine man picked It up. It  was ft'lec 
with water. I t  did not break untl 
he attempted to drink. The cats«
trophe was too great to permit oil months. It  gave the public the poor 
Jealousy; tt wee so terrific that he (lit 
not have thought even for h it Ins'

(To  be continued)

G. O. P. Propaganda
(Official party utterance»

LaFollette Has Not Helped 
Working Man in State 

He Controls.

Portland. Or. —  <8peclal.) —  Labor 
that la following LaFollette had bet 
:er look to performance of the LaFol- 
ette program elsewhere rather than 
rely upon the promises of what the 
plan offers labor, according to a state
ment Issued by Chairman 1. L . Pat 
erson of the Republican 8tato Cen

tral committee here. He said a study 
>f the way tbs LaFollette program 
haa worked out in Wisconsin *111 
prove a bitter disappointment to labor.

Oae would suppose, he said, that In 
Wisconsin, where I-aFollette and his 
policies tsve  been enthroned without 
Interruption for a quarter of a cen
tury, the status of the laboring man 
would be Ideal I t ,  not entirely per
fect, It would ba assumed conditions

ARROW GARAGE, Gansle Bros.
U . S. & C. T. C. T iros 
More serv ice  
N o m ore c o st  
Skilled  A uto rep airing  
A uto a ccesso r ie s

MORE SERVICE FOR LESS MONEY

there would vertalaly be far better 
thaa In any other state of the union.

As a m atter of tact, the contrary 
Is the truth. An examination of of
ficial wage statistics shows thal wages 
in Wisconsin fall far below the aver
age wage level of the country as a 
whole.

The manufacturing section United 
States census of 1518 shows that the 
average monthly wage In the manu 
lecturing industries of the country 
«as 196 60. The same report ahows 
’.he average wage In Wisconsin was 
>nly |91 69. When ranked with other 
itates. Wisconsin stands 29th In it*  
iverage wages.

Later studies of wage scales show 
that the situation still obtains. The 
average weekly wage paid in Wiscon
sin in all industries In June, 1924, as 
itated in the report of the Wisconsin 
Industrial commission, was 323.93 
Strange to say. while wages elsewhere 
have risen, they have declined in WIs 
consin In the past four years, the 
average wage in July. 1920, being 
(27.73. in comparison with the above 
figure for this year. Yet the LaFol- 
ette group has been In undisputed 
.’ontrol in Wisconsin during these four 
years.

Hours of labor In Wisconsin are 
ong. In the country as a whole, 48.6 
per cent of wage-earners in the man» 
facturtng Industries work 48 hours or 
less a week, according to the U. S. 
rensus of 1919. In  Wisconsin, how 
ever, only 81.8 per cent of the workers 
in the manufacturing Industries enjoy 
a 48-hour week, or an eight-hour day. 
Among the states, Wisconsin takes 
:he humble rank of 39th in the per
centage of Its Industrial workers who 
•njoy a 48 h j.ir  week or one of less 
lours.

Obviously, then, the political econ
omy of 'he LaFollette regime la Wis
consin has not made the lot of the 
wage earner any happier than in the 
rest of the nation. Indeed, It Is less 
idvantageous than that of the work 
»r In most of the states, viewed from 
the double standard of hours and 
wages

If LaFollette, with a free hand for 
his policies for 26 years In hi» own 
itate, has been unable to help the 
working man there even so much us 
to place him a^well off as the average 
working man throughout the country, 
how idle It Is for the working man la 
Oregon to expect any benefit fqr kiia- 
•elf by vctlng for LaFollette.----------------------  t
Chairman Patterson Recalls

Costly Venture During 
World War.

and again during government control 
of railroads and that these expensive 
adventures should not be repealed was 
the gist of a statement Issued here by 
I. L. Patterson, chalrmnn of the Re
publican State Central committee. Mr. 
Patterson said:

"LaFollette  proponents for govern
ment ownernhlp of railroads forget, 
no doubt, the shipping board's pro
longed and costly attempt to operate 
the nation's vessels at a profit. The 
experiment cost the country many m il
lions.

"They must have forgotten, too, 
government operation of railroads dur
ing the war period. This was an ex
periment in socialism and was a co
lossal and oxtravagant failure.

"Government operation lasted 24

set freight and passenger service It 
had ever known and the moat expen
sive. Although cost was Increased, 
nothing was given the public in re
turn. either In upbuilding the rail 
roads or In service.

"Railroads of the country had been 
adding to their equipment at an aver
age rate of 100,000 freight cars and 
600 locomotives a year. The govern 
menl operated the lines a little  more 
than two years snd turnAd them back 
to their owners with 204 fewer loco
motives and only 1300 more freight 
cars than when It took control, while 
more engines snd cars wars out of 
order than at any time In railroad 
history.

" It  might be said that the railroads 
went through an emergency period, 
the wsr period, and that Is true Fig 
ores show the lines carried 1.8 per 
cent more freight than under private 
operation, but to carry thia heavier 
load, the number of employes was In 
creaaed 11 per cant and the operating 
expenses by over 40 per cenl.

"W ith in  six months after the gnv 
ernment seized the roads, all psssen 
ger rates wers Increased to a basis of 
8 cents per mile and mileage psssen 
ger books were discontinued All 
freight rate« were Increased 25 per

New. low -priced  Gill 
B a tter ies  for 
Ford, and
Star, o th er
C h evro let sm all cars

OCT. 8, 1924 H A LS E Y  E N T E R P R IS E

cent. When the lemocraUC admlnls 
tratlon took over the roads, tt guar
anteed the owners, aa compensation, 
an annual Income equal to the aver
age of their annual operating Income 
during the three years ending June 31). 
1917.

"Despite the 16 per cent Increase In 
freight rales end e 20 per cy it In 
crease In passenger rates, the rail 
roads the first year of government 
operation felled by 3249,000.000 to 
earn the amount of this guarantee 
That Is to say, they failed by that 
sum to earn as much as they were 
accustomed to earn under private 
ownership.

"The difference bed to he paid out 
of the public treasury. During the 
second year of government operation 
the deficit was (360,000,000. end In 
the two months of the third year be
fore the lines were turned back to 
private ownership, the deficit was 
8103,000.000.

"Long before the railroads were 
turned uack to tholr owners. It was 
realized that governnseat operation 
was a fiasco. The public had never 
before known such poor service end 
such high rotes. Shippers wers serv 
vu in miserable fashion snd ths situs 
tlon became Intolerable

"The government was In dire straits 
In handling the problem. President 
Wilson dreaded to hold on to the 
railroads, yet he could not let go 
Government control could not continue 
without the nation well nigh bank 
ruptlng Itself sad yet the owners 
would not receive the roads back In 
the deplorable condition to which they 
bad been reduced by government con- 
trol The public patience was ex
hausted.

"President Wilson told congress the 
roads should be returned to their own 
era but said he did not know Jusl how 
II could be done. No specific advice 
was offered, solution of the problem 
being left to the next Republican con 
gress.

"The Esch-Cummlns act, also known 
as the Transportation Act of 1929, 
prescribed the manner of giving back 
the railroad properties to their owners 
and their future operation For a 
period of six months only after the 
lines were turned back to their own 
ers, there was a governmeat gunran 
tee that was for tho purpose of tiding 
the lines over the period of readjust 
nient snd to allow the properties to 
recover somewhat from the blows 
dealt them by governmeat control.

"But this guarantee w ai only one 
half what It was under governaient 
control and It ended In six months 
This was about the best bargain that 
could be made to get eut of au un
fortunate situation

“The t allroads have never recov-

C P. MOODY, eg’t. Phone 226

Southern 
Pacific

Halsey Happenings otc.
(Continued from page 1)

The Southern Pacific pays 8 per 
cent of the taxes in this eounty.

Wid Allen went to Eugene Sat
urday.

G. VV. Lafl.ir of Salon) In 
low n S a tu rd a y .

W. I. Carey made a Hying visit 
to Halsey Saturday from his home
in Euger.e.

. Beniamin Garrlsoi Thompson
ered from ths insmense burden of ex ,  . .

» i i  » _ »...a.. 'of Oakville lias become assistantpesise saddled upon them during the • a,period of government control and ths en to m o lo g is t a t  O A . C, 
public haa had a tremendous bill to i T h e  P eoria  school is ra is in g  
pay ns a result of the experiment. Ona mon,y |0 complete payment for a 
tria l of this plan should be enough , , p u rc h M „d .
We had all wa wanted at that thus, r  » -r »

A. A. Bather is home from Cal
ifornia. He says (bat state ie 
suffering from drouth and a sur
plus of alien labor.

To speed things up, Mr. Burbank 
has had Ed Jewett excavating for 
that new auto service station.

Mrs Frances E, Gray of Collage 
Grove was in town over the week 
end. She helped her son in pub
lishing the first newspaper in 
Halsey.

Foreign Policy Sound.
The republican platform on foreign 

relations outlines a policy which, car
ried out with the common sense, clear 
vision, xnd courage of Calvin Coolidge, 
ofters the American people a con- 
slructlve course of honor, safety and 
progress, for its own and the world's 
good. It  offers the only policy which, 
st the present time, means the possi
bility of accomplishment.—Dawes.

National Finances Restored.
As a result of the financial policies ! , ,  a f l . iz lt . i l  b . . .

of the republican administration slues I M r - * nd M r "' B 9n . 8 u d le ' ' h “ T*  
March. 1921, the United Mates has en8»8ed » ■«» MB-pi««» oroheatra 
taken the poaltion of the leading com- f ° r 'he winter season, b eg inn ing  
merclal and financial nation of the | S a tu rd a y . I t  will consist o f tw o  
world. The dollar has become the
international standard of value W ith  
possibly one exception, the United 
States Is the only nation that partici
pated In the world war that haa re 
iliAed Its expenditures. Its debt and 
Its taxes since the war. It  was the 
firwt of the nations participating In tho 
w.tr to get Its budget balanced.

Naval Expense Cut Down.
As a result of the Washington con

ference for the lim itation of arma
ment, called by President Harding, the 
United Stgtes was saved »600,000,000 
annually in Its naval expense.

The county primary road bond» 
were reduced to J441,000, payable 
within the next four years, when 
the county treasurer ' last week 
(laid 62,500 en the account.

■Violet, 16-year-old daughter of 
M . P Bland, has been committed 
hj» Judge Pavne Io the state girls' 
rcfiool. Her father waa the com
plainant, _______________

Next Friday tV-niug there will 
be a community meeting at O a k 
ville end all candidates for office 
are invited to bn there and talk.

HALSEY GARAGE, A. E. FOOTE;

FISK and >Tir,,'S and 1?X PEBT WORKMEN I 
GATES A UBES *-Jflicient Equipment (

AUTO a ccesso r ie s
UTO R epairing prom p tly  don e

HALSEY, Oregon
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T h e  charm  o f C a lifo rn ia ’« gol
den sunshine t 
ingly a lluring at this i
Plan to jo in  the thousands w h o  
m igrate each year to C a lifo r
nia'n wondrous playgrounds.
E njoy the health fu l ou tdoor lifo  
and pleasures through the w in 
ter m onths. T a ke  advantage o f  
Southern Pacific low fares snd  
c o m fo rta b le , c o n v e n ie n t ear- 
vice.
G o  via the scenic Shasta route I  
Ite m ountains, valleys and r iv 
ers these w ill com m and your  
Interest throughout.

For Ike “ Cot./orww" fkwkter 
and fa l l  ra ilro ad  f

saxophones, a trombone, a trum
pet, a piano and drums. Tumble 
Inn has been equipped with a new 
heating system,

C, E. Hansen of Lotig Beach, 
Cal., was here Friday and Sa ur- 
day looking over property with a 
view to change from the too-eunny 
land, hut be thought the price of 
farm land he looked at was too 
high. This valley has land that 
can bo higher in price than land 
almost anywhere else without 
being too h igh.

The dairy farmers of Izewis 
^^^county, Wash , are putting 
on a oarnpsign for pure-bred dairy 
sires. The buying period will be 
from Nov. 10 to Nov. 29. Natu
rally, Linn county, the home of 
pure-bred stoeg, is looked to for 
some of these animals Farmers 
having pure-bred dairy bulls for 
sale should spply to A. C H*V- 
m«n, 418 First National bank, 
Albany, for blanks on which to 
list their offering», with 
data.

(Continued on page 4)
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